
AND PERSONAL

An unmix net'nmmodnllnir 18 mi
tlmitii !h hulnir uoriHtnioliid to lliu

tiotitliurn Oregon lioH)ital on Hotitlt

Cuiitral iivoimu. Tho inoroiuh'd bum- -

DOHII of tllO llOHpitlll llllH llllldo till
utup noooHHitry,

Forty thoiiMind dollara' wortli of
oily and county roul otunlo for wuo

nt u Hiiorifiao by ownor. Honaon,

ovor Flu-mor- & Friiitgrowor' linnk.
C3

Mr. mid Mm. I. h. Humllton mo
bouiitlfvinir tliuir iirotty homo on
North Central uvonuo by moving old

dilapidated funuoH and puiliiiK H'0

ground in lino condition lor inwii,
Unworn and Hhrulibory.

i Virtually now $100 L. C. Smith
vlHiblo typowritor for hhIo nt $55,
jiiHh or tonnH, at Mornvold Bho.

CnrpentorH havo complotod thu

woodwork on tho now North latimlry.
Mnuliiiiury iH being dolivorud and
jilnood in poHltlon.

Try Allin & Allin for groceries
I'M Weal Main.

MrH. Hert Orr enjoyed a moHt de
lightful three wocIim vinit among
rolativoH and friondrt rooontly in
Klamath county.

Koop your oya on tho Rogna Illvor
Rub Co. for lunch goodH. Crnbu to-d- uy

and tomorrow, 12 l ifi
ontu. ChlokonB for Saturday. Oar

own proparod Hinokod ualmou.
Mr. and Mru. C. H. Iiuok o North

Matty Htrect, daughter Mru. Elisa-
beth MoKiimo, formurly of Medford,
but recently of Spokane arrived to-

day for a .10 dayH Boelal visit.
Tho Medford Brick Co. havo mov-

ed thoir office to Hoom 5 in tho
PoHtoffico block.

W. II. Mookor !h laying tho foun-

dation for u Hix-roo- m cottngo on a
lot adjoining IiIh hod, Claronco, on
North Oak fltioot.

GemtHCo Hoofing awardod gold
medal at A. Y. P. exposition. Mndo
from Trinidad Lnko aaphnlt and
guaranteed. No expansion or con-tractio- n.

08
Mru. Hurt Orr of North Central

avenue viMitod rolativoH and friends
in JackKonvillo WndneHday.

Huy your bulk toa nnd coffco from
Allin & Allin.

MinH Graco Joiiuk, oiio of Antioch'H
popular young Indiex, camo over on
Wednesday to havo flomo dental work
lono. Sho wiih tho guest of J. Q.

Martin nnd family.
Tho Medfo.-- d Hriok Co. huvo mov-

ed thulr office to Hoom C in tho
PoHtoffico block.

W. K. Staeoy Iiiih dinpoRod of bin
rcBidouco proporty on North Hoard --

inan to Mr. Jiihoii, and Iiiih moved Ij
WohI Medford.

Harnnrd & Comoyor aro offering
Hpocial roductiouH on all hata, flo-
wer, etc. 63

J. O. Martin in convalescent from
a Hevero attack of la grippo.

Virtually now $100 L. C. Smith
visiblo typewriter for nalo at $55,
oanh or tormH, at Morrivold Shop.

Mr. and MrH. George F. King of
Portland aro visiting frinndH in Med-

ford while Mr. Kinfc is looking after
flomo biiHtuosB mnttora.

Tinware, china nnd glnHHwaro nt
Allin & Aliin'H.

Androw JclduosH of Ilutton, Cal.,
in in Medford on buHtneitB.

Barnard & Comoyor nro offering
Bpeoial reductions on all hatfl, flow-er- a,

etc. 53
Owen ICoognn of JaokHonvillo wiih

a Medford buuiucBB visitor Friday.
MIhh Dorothy J'iokoiiH loft Friday

morning for Pioard, Cal., whoro shu
will apond Hovornl wooks looking af-t- or

her landed iutoroHtn in that lo-

cality,
Can you efltimato tho vnluo of a

Quoou Anno nvonuo lot a yoar from
now? Only $050, nt prosont, cash
or tonnH. 18 North Front otroot.

G. K. Motoair of Kugcno !h in Med-

ford on n husiuoHS trip.
Paved strootH, oomont sidownlkfl,

wator, nowor, olootrio lights nnd all
improvements will bo found in tho
Ouoou Anno addition; only eight
minutcH' walk from tho Postoffice.
Choice lots $050. 18 North Front
lit root.

Colonol E. Ilofor, editor of tho Sn-lo- m

Journal, prosidont of tho Willnin-ott- o

Development league, nnd, hotter
than nil, thu most continuous and
consistent booster in Orogon, wiih a
Medford visitor Friday.

Barnard & Cornoycr nro offoring
fipoolnl roduotioiiB on nil hats, flow-
ers, oto. 53

Tho Medford Briok Co. hnvo mov-
ed thoir offioo to Hoom 5 in tho
Postoffioo block.

George Nounor, Jr., of Hosohurg,
was in Medford Friday. Mr. Nounor
is horo ns u representative of tho
Hoooburg Commercial club to moot
tho Hill party nnd to aacortnin upon
what dnto tho party will roach Robo-liur- g,

so that it may bo given n
proper reception.

Mrs. C. Carey will havo on baud
throughout tho planting senson nil
loading vnrioties of tomato plants at
Star Garden, abovo Phoouix, tf

All stylos of lognl blanks at tho
Mail Tribuuo office. Ovor n hun-dro- d

fonns.
IIoBklns for Ilonlth.

Klsowhoro in thin ininio will bo
found nu ndvorlhiomont of five and
ton-nor- o tractH at Tlueo Piuos,

county. This in a now Hogito
river district Hint Is beginning to at-

tract attention and 1b being piiHhad
by ClmrloH K. Short of Merlin, who
understands that section thoroughly
and ban ofltablishod an euviablo rep-
utation for moritorioiiH triuisactioiiH,
Several Modfordltos have piirohued
tracts through him, and all express
entire satisfaction.

Tho Medford Brick Co. havo mov-
ed thoir office to Hoom 5 in tho
PoHtoffico block.

Mrs, E. M. Lumsdon nrrivod from
Los Angeles the iirst of tho week and
is now preparing the Lumsden homo
on East Sixth street, for tho recep-
tion of her son, II. U. Luinmlen, of
tho firm of Hutchison & LuniKtlon,
and his family. Mr, and Mrs. Luuih-de- n

loft Los Angoles Monday in their
automobile and expect to make thu
run horo by Sunday evening, al-

though thoy might bo delayed an-

other 24 hours.
John II. Cnrkin, attorney nt law,

ivor jaokHon County Bank
P. E. Foster of Hosohurg is in

Medford on buslnoHS today.
Harden hoIIh tho finest bread, pios,

cakes, cookies and serves tho most
delicious drinks ever served in tho
city. One trip to Hardon's will make
you a steady visitor. "

W. IJ. Stanley of Woodvillo was n
Medford visitor Friday on husiucfs.

Virtually now $100 h. C. Smith
visiblo typowritor for salo at $55,
cttHh or tonus, at Morrivold Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hughes of
Eureka, Cal., aro here looking over
the vnlloy.

A visit to tho Emporium will re-ve- al

tho newest ideas in waists and
othor rendy-to-won- m for women.

Itnrdon soils tho finest bread, pies,
cakes, cookies and serves tho moht
delicious drinks ever served in the
city. Ono trip to Hardon's will mako
you n Btcadv visitor.

Those lots on Qucon Anno nvcnuo
nro going rapidly; bettor got in be-fo- ro

values advance Easy terms.
18 North Front ntroot.
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Tho H. C. Kcnlnor Co. offer odd
sizes in the best make or corsets at
sensational clean-u- p prices for Sat-

urday only.

A visit to the Emporium will re-

veal tho newest ideas in waists and
other ready-to-wca- rs for woman.

Itnrdon soils tho finest broad, pics,
ciikcn, cookicH and serves the most
delicious drinks ever served in tho
city, One trip to Hardon's will make
you a steady visitor.

Medford will go to Central Point
Sunday for tin. second camo with
that scrappy team. Dugdalo No. 2
was extremely unonHy for n while
last Sunday, and he may bo still
more anxious, with cause, day after
tomorrow.

A visit to tho Emporium will re-

veal (he newest ideas in waists nnd
other ready-to-wea- rs for women.

Tho H. C. Kentner Co. offer odd
nizos in tho host made of nt
sensiitionnl clean-u- p prices for Sat-
urday only.

The Medford Brick Co. have mov-
ed thoir offico to Hoom 5 in the
Postoffico block.

KING EDWARD'S FUNERAL.

(Continued from Pugo L

monarchs King George of Greece,
King Alfonso of Spain, King
of Portugal, King Haakon of Nor-

way, King Frederick of Denmark,
King Albert of Belgium and King
Ferdinand of Bulgaria.

Grouped behind them, riding three
abreast, was n displny of lesser roy-

alty such as tho world novor has
seen boforo. Nearly 70 scionH of
tho ruling Iiourcs of Europo wero in
lino.

A long lino of carriagos followed,
the first containing the qucon mother
Aloxnndrn nnd her sister nnd tho
Dowager Czarina of Russin, the
Princesses Louisa nnd Victoria. In
tho noxt carriage rodo Queen Ifnry,
Quoou Maud of Norway, the Duke of
Cornwall and bis sister, Princess
Mary. In the succeeding four carri-
ages rode tho princesses of tho Brit-
ish rovnl familv. Then followed tho

diplomats of foroign nations.
Tho first conwimcd Colo-

nel Thcodoro HoohovcH, former pros-
idont of tho United States nnd spo-ci- al

minister of his country nt Uio
funornl of King Edward. Foreign
Miniator Pinchon of Franco and Said
Khan of Persia accompanied Koosa-vcl- t.

Every phnBO of English official
lifo was roprcBcntod in tho pageant.
OfficorB of headquarters' stnff, com-
prising tho wnr lords of tho British
nnny, numbering its fnrnous gonerals
and strategists, were in line. At tho
head of the column marched the
Koyal Lifeguards, tho pick of mil-
itary Britain.

In glittering nrray marchod tho nd- -
vanco g'unrd. Knights, marshals,
footguards, drummers, Hoyal Scots,
Fiisilcors, tho Insh Guards, Royal
Dragoons and detachments of practi-
cally every military corps in England
with bands nnd gorgeous uniforms.

Officers and men from tho home
fleet of tho roynl navy, nntty blue-
jackets and marines, wero in lino.

In tho column marched military
from nearly every Euro-

pean country tho Slav, tho Teuton,
tho Frank, tho Latin in their vnrie-gatc- d

uniforms, presented a brilliant
spcctaclo.

Tho Windsor station was gorgeous-
ly decorated. Its iron columns sup-
porting tho glass roof were covered
with Marguerites, while palms were
everywhere.

As the royal train drew in all stood
nt attention. The bnnds swung into
tho Chopin funeral march, tho great
bell of Windsor Castle tolled and the
roynl salute, fired tho Royal
Horse artillery, boomed out from the
castle grounds.

The procession formed, then it
moved toward the castle grounds up
tho long walk to tho foot of round
tower, through horseshoe clojjter to
tho steps at the west end of St.
Georgo'6 chapel, where tho body will
rest.

At tho chapel door waiting gentle- -

men-nt-arm- s, in splendid uniforms
of scarlet, tuniccs, burnished helmets
nnd waving white plumes, stood at

A HOME AND AN INCOME
In order to provide an efficient and reliable force of uien
to operate the Saw Mill, Planing Mill and Box Factory at

ft

THREE PINES, ORE.
I hnve been commissioned to sell a large number cC 5
nnd 10-Ac- ro Trnpts adjoining the townsitc, giving special
inducements to practical wood workers. These tracts are
located one mile south of the famous Tripplct Cherry Or-

chard, two miles west of the S. E. Bruno Apple Orchard,
one-ha- lf mile north of the tract now being improved by
Win. Rolfe, foreman of the Burrcl Orchard at Medford,
and commence within one-quart- er of a mile of tho depot.
The district is free from frost, as can be proven by voy
fruit tree within the district, where smudging is unknown.

$60 to $150 Per Acre
10 PER CENT CASH, 3 PER CENT PER MONTH
LUMBER FOR BUILDING SOLD ON EASY TERMS
This is a sub-divisi- on of an improved ranch; all the ligi-cr-pricc- d

tracts having valuable improvements ono with
a considerable bearing orchard nearly all partly cleared.
Think of it! Tho best of Fruit land, adjoining" a steady '
job at wages and right near rail transportation, oil
such easy terms. $30 cash and $10 per month will hnii-dl- o

fivo acres, and if thero should bo no work in the; tilh
and you put in your time improving tho property yjjr
payments will bo extended. This will be put in the ocr-trac- ts

of experienced mill workeis. No chance to lose. '

You can mako moro money with your idle time than on
can mako with a steady job. The increase in value will

. bo more than your wages. This is tho One Opportu ;ly

This Land Will All Be Under Irrigation
as soon as tho project now boing arranged at Grants Pass
and Merlin is completed it lies well bolow the water liua.
Tho prices havo been placed at tho lowest possiblo figure,
so as to placo them within tho reach of men who will work
in tho mills, and such men will bo given tho proforji ?,
and in order to accommodate them tho salo will not ?om-mon- co

until Monday, May 23d, but a Special Excursion,
with reduced rates from all points north of Ashland, vill
bo run on Sunday, May 22d, when reservations may bo

Tracts not sold Juno 1 will bo raised 10 per cent

JOIN THE

Excursion Sunday, May 1 1
AND PICK YOU OUT A HOME

Train Ashland, 7:35 in.

Medford, 8:01 in.

Grants Pass, 9:10

Merlin, 9:32

corsets

Manuel

enrringo

by

good

made.

I will provido you a dinnor if you notify me
in advance.

Chas. E. Short
MERLIN, OR.

nllontion, while tho honorary nnll- -
bcarora formed a lino and thebonrcr
party, lifting tho casket, weighing
nearly half a ton, horo it up the
stops.

Within tho chapel were ncnrlv G0.- -
000 floral tributes. Tho archbishops
of Canterbury nnd York nnd the

PATTERNS

bishop of Winchester stood nt tho
doors of tho chapel, with other
clergy, ready to rccoivo the body of
the king.

Ab tho roynl party moved forward
the guards stood with rovorsed arms
nnd tho chdir chanted n hvmn. Tho
queen mother nnd the other Indies of)
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IN THE SPRINGTIME
PREPARE FOR SUMMER

Tomorrow through the store you
will find many special offerings 'n
which we have anticipated your
early Summer needs an advance
showing of Summer merchandise.

New goods are coming in daily now

us

tho funornl procosaion wero seated he
tho princo consort's chapol.

Tho led tho preewmom
up tho nislo. A pqultn was road, fol-
lowed by tho singing of n lUurgy be-

ginning, "Mnn that is born of wom-
an ". Tho was sot to Wel-los- y's

music.
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in response to our reorders, and
many new things created since Spring set in will receive their first showing
here. Some of these are told about

AND COLORED DRESS FABRICS.
Broken lines and odd pieces of light weight, seasonable fabrics reduced

to much less than original prices. Included in this vast showing are the fol-
lowing popular fabrics:

A splendid value in our wash fabric section. The assortment com-
prises both plain and novelty styles, also crash and tweed effects some are
union and some are pure linen all are very desirable qualities and the prices
extremely reasonable.
Special fancy 15c fancy. 25c 90-inc- h bleached. $.125

Splendid Hosiery Values
SPECIAL HOSIERY PURCHA- - FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

Tlie various lines have been strengthened and the full importance of this ex-
ceptional sale can be realized in the offerings now to be found in our Hosiery
Section.

The qualities consist of like-sil- k, lisle thread and cotton hosiery. Plain
black, correct shades of tan, in fact almost every shade in the new col-
orings, also white. An immense range of is included, comprising prac-
tically every style made in hosiery for men and women.
50 c ladies' lace Hose; all colors; sale 35c
25c men's "Sock sole; blue, red, green 15c

Imported Dress Linens
We invite every lady of and the valley to visit our new suit
AVe have also made it a rest room. Nothing has been omitted to make

room, comfortable in every particular.
Visit always when shopping.

McCALL
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MAZDA Lamps
Are Unrivaled

They enable any store to use
electric light at a cost which
is less than would have to be
paid for any other illuminant
on the market.

We Furnish MAZDA Lamps

to our central station custom-

ers at very liberal terms. The
General Electric Company is
supplying us with the GE
MAZDA lamp in all sizes
suitable for all lighting needs.
Every merchant should look
into this question of more light
for his business. We have
several interesting propositions
for merchants.

room.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANYWbj, D
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